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MINING DEPARTMENT. the .second floor of the White Tower. I DfNAMtTB isr tbDOif.--Tlie- J excite
All ianthorities agree that dynamite was went in England growing out of, the dy--

In'the Senate wr yesterday Col. Means
offered a bUl amendatory; f ,fhe consti-
tution in several respects. One of the

I
T. JC. BECXKS.1 naniite explosions of last Saturday does rIu Locke township. tlAslconntr. Jsinnl- - ii

used. The floors were thoroughly wreck-
ed, and 'the explosion damaged i many
hundred stands of arms. 't. The explosion

proposed changes is. to give more conse ary 4th, 1885,. ilis Margafret A. Meotus,daughter of Jacob Men i us, jted 27 years.qneuce to theomce of
4 tlie commissionerj At the Punn MoanUun mine theyKates

ie Carolina
of agriculture, raising it to the dignity of

F?rTS' ruteS OI I Iiave eight men eiiiployed in making pre
took' place exactly at 2 o'clock . in the
afternoon. ' Lord Chelmsford and Gen-
eral I Milman are ndw engaged in the
work of inspecting the structure. Some

lows IU IL'SUIIIB work on a , larie
a State office and making-- ' the coin mis Today the convention of lawyers will
sioncr elective Joy the iieople of the 8tAte. assemble at 12 o'clock iu the court house
Another provides inlmtautially tlut luemr 10 consider what recommendations the bar

paraiious
scale. - Vid i

reports place the number injured by theeHPyT . mo' 2150 bers of : tlw; legislature dial I not tie capa- - shall make to . the legislature teachingIll cu M. L. Holme, ' Eq., has received a
oie uie nrst term of any office cnanges in the judicial system. We trustcablegram from :one of the directors of

jaform.tloa oa mattm- - the Gold Hill MiuingJCompany in Loudon

lower explosion at omy iour. sso ar-
rests have yet been made in connection
with the Tower explosion. 7 The police
of the metropolis have been ordered to
be doubly yigilmt. , t J f '

LiL,intor created bytheuij and a third alters the! there will be many present, and that tlie
beginning of the fJoveruor's term of office I result of their, deliberations may be wisesaying that tiiey will resume work apain

slioi tly, arid to keep the nnuins i unniiiir from January 1st to a later date, thus I and will teud to abvauco tlie reforms
allowing' the legislature ample opporto- - which all agree are greatly needed.so as to keep the water onl down to thesceP. iUBtiowiis
nlty to cauvass the retnrjis and ascertain I itr and Observer.Washlngrton Letter.750 foot level. j .
who is electeil andaetajiiing the outgoing, r

not abate, but rather increases, as will be
' 'seen by the following: .

--
;

London, Jan. 27,-- In some ' respect',
tlie panic prodnced by Saturday events
lias really increased. Fears were enter-
tained yesterday that the ilytiamiterY
were' to make an nttempt npou the u:t'-tion- al

arsenals and naval : stations, and
they ' were placed under special watch.
At Chatham t dock yards tlie jiolice were
kept afloat during the entire night. .The
entrance to the palace yard Tkis been
closetl, and all the' public doors to the
'Parliament building have been 'locked
and barred, and a barricade has been
thrown across the hall at the top of the
staircase. - !r ,:

,
-

.The injured are all reported to be iiu
proving. .

1 j 1 ,

A man named Cunningham, under ar-

rest on charges of being concerned in the
explosioiis, has made alledged disclosures
in consequence of which all traijiis leav-
ing London, for seaport towns are accom-
panied by detectives. Not the slightest
trace of any mechanical apparatus or of a
fuse have lieeii found iu the tower or iu
the Pailiauient buildiugH. This fact
strengthens the opiniou that no infernal
machine was used to effect the explo-
sions, but that the agency employed was
dyuamite iu some simple form, packages
cpntaiuiiig five or six pounds of the ex-
plosive bt-iu- g deposited in the tower and

From our Regular Correspondent.
' ii jWy"', of New OrlennR,

f!f,Irw towj.suian, ThosrK. Bra- - Taking Care of the Cody.Governor for two or three weeks for pur- -Capt. Sam! jBlisli, of New Jersey is
UTonnrnivr Tn OJ ICQ"." r - . .... Tlie Christian Iudex, the leadin?poses oi cojisuuniiou wuu me general-here representing Rtproc8sby which 80maiio oneof the vice rrew- -

of the Baptist Church in the Southassembly. These pi opositious are all
wrirthy 'of mature consideration', and weted States KeiH Miave published iu Atlanta, Ga., in iu iasue of

to DO per cent, of th gold in ore is ob-
tained atja cost of joot over 30ct8. per
toir after t jie ore is pul verizetl.

iMrCf 4, has the following editorial:.w. . . will discuss them more fully hereafter l oo many people seem to think that a
rel iir ions newhom iter klionld iMmnflnui

Tlie revivalist Moody; the journalist,
Geo. j Augustus Sala; the divine,' Rev.
Mrs.!01ympia Brown, arid the sterling
old war mares of woman's rights, Susan
B. Ahthonyr and Cady B. Stanton, have
been! in Washington during the week
and yet people say there is nothing go

ll k ii- f l r n tLf i mi m !... "t wThere is nn
As Overcoat.

4: . i ;, 'f 'M .
'

Capt. J.D, Ste wait has about comple Accoruing co.iroors juanualv tour tne discussion of moral land reliioQ
thousand millions of fietitiona vt-ru-A objecU only, forgettiot' that religiou hasSheriffs omce, lelt by

iiit.ui-.-l- t has been there
Absolutely Purely; -

Tlits do .rder never tuIml a m&mt mmwJ -
ted his contract iir isinkiusr the shaft atfrit-- ", I

i ll - iljt vL' k t"1 ' I - uio uuuica niiu sou IK ofthe Keimef, which nuder the circuin&tan- -'"The owner is mvit- - jrpicuii xix me hwcks ana men. "Prove all thing, ;ho!d fast that
ces nas ueen a very a. meal t and labo- - ing on. thn the ordlnsry kli da, and eannot be SofflS-1- ''

competition wiu Uie mulutuie or low iet ilertL-.-- r
uuiiius oj. uux ruilxTKHxs. iniS IS the I - " uun yj uo wuu uieproperty aiid take it away.

Att a session of the woman's rights weisrai, aium or DbosDUaie nowders.'. tUifn hntArrious task, and noticing but his deter statement made by Mr. Van Wvck in "M. KOTAI. BXKINO POWDBK CO..' 1 Will USUmined push" and energy could , haveregard to ouf Postuias- - the United btates Senate tn the debajte mony that in all question discussed iu
of the interstate'eommerce bill. 1 the Iudex, tlie practical has been duly setcompleted it so soon! !

conviention-last- , evening Rev. Olympia
Brown chose for her text the words

AU are created free and. equal. " I
hope Bible readers will be able to find
the text: I will not give the verse- - or

WA3UED-OU- T HAIR.-TbeV- U S dkrt f lt. ttjiuiug in;rr L-ith- the view otaWestalliug . . . . .. . . iionn. iu uns naracrapiii inerefore. w

I'arliameut buildings. ' ' nmnanr AW-Km- Inor . h nJnn tnnA. I . a I . .gjafter tlie 4tljoi Ach, is not To the Editor of theVatchtuen : '. r .... -

In your paper of the loth iusr., the ques wiuvu v aiwut A l iiuiiT bCUUC- l- vVIIIUICUUSllUU. Alter Buoieciiuir It Ul till)

pallid, chalky complexion which the Bof-el- ist

call a "washed out complexionrHUr
ghastly enough, and no mistake. ,WasJjetL.i
out, faded, discolored, or part colored bajr,;';
is almost as rcDulsive and inBnhnlv

ed .Mr. Fred Grant a .captaincy ,in the above test we have tried 8wift' Specific' Ji tUllCU IU !',J':;,lb" J , u chapter, but suggest that the reader
commence at the first chapter of Gene Against Bad L'terature. uruiy, wmcn was respectiuiiy declined r,uu I"u,,w s" s""" iwi punIpVe aj.pt ehend that the incoming tion is asked, "whatHire the ameudineiits

proposed to the Charter of the town of
Salisbury!" f Tli Roloi'M, ni-L-un ot 1 because the vonne- man didn't wan't in fier S M health tonic. In this opin . v?v.,ssis and read until he find it. The Rev,

Olympia said : The aristocracy in power
AUC w.k-.c- , uax. r,, , ,..',, i7 rxt i ion we are sustained by some of the best

I he following hare wen proposed, but
Parkers Hair Balsam will restore year' " '
hair toits original color, whatever it was5;" : '
brown, auborn or black, "WWy wearjnosa

says: "Ihe biil that passed the benate r "a" "1S Iainr men in the churcli. Ilev" Jesse H Campbell
yesterday makmgthe traffic in indecent, Pt on the retired list, and because he the Nestor of the Baptist! denominationhave not been subiiiiited to the Board of is that of the mustache, whose insignia

on vour lipftd. whpn rni! m. AnL;tw.Kk .
.1 i I. I.. i.- -. liiiiL'ki tllitl.iuleUiUt-u- . luuui icao mi." ' ""J lively, shining hair.- -

r It'
is the spittoon, whose home is the smok-
ing ckir, whose outward sign is the curl-
ing tjobacco smoke, and which is depen-
dent upon an accident of the body' It

Jibjilfasf tu uie puuwc.

Coinmissiouern on account of the contin-
ued illness of their uHorney:

Isf Aujhorizingthe Mayor to desig-
nate one of the Coihmissiouers to act as
Mayor pro tern, dm iiig tlie Major' ab--

obscene literature a misdemeanor will b in aeoi mat going dock 1u Georgia, says: "It is iuy deliberate
hardly meet any oppositionih the House ouW prevent him from working out. judgment ftliat Swift's Specific is the
and we consider iture to become TC,ar' Observer. ; , .graudert , lood imrTfiet ejrerdiscovered.TfL;M;n Its effecU arc wonderful, and I cousiderakw. leaslation that .is a . them almost miraculousi There is nowill receive the approval of the people. Ihe coldest weather of the season, m iti"medicine comparable to Dr H C Hor- -

. . . . . , . . . .Tx 1 tt v i x il, XTi-- l .x T ort rni 11

SaliSDury Tobacco Harletj..L,v LhTTKits itiuaiuiiig in the Post
is suih silly talk as this that makes thej 'i,.-ii,bii- v. N. C lor I the week f--

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY J50. SUEffRDx us uurpuse, m umui Xiiiiisn, is io pre-- mcnuituwesi, waaxw. ou, xue mer-- uauy. one oi me oest Known ministers inadvocates of woman s rights traduced
among thoughtful people, and if women..ii JalJuaiy --u ldd5": ;

1

I - Lugs, common to med. 4.50 to 6.00
aty llu4i

s nce oi inability to jitteud to the duties
of the office. '

2nd. That the Mhyor's precepts with
the official seal of his office attached may
be executed anywhere iu the couuty of
Kowan.

HA. That tlie Mayor shall have final

ever attains the elective franchise it will
vent the sale in the tate of such pub-- mometer marked 36 below zero at St. church, says: "Swift's Specific isoueof
lications as the Police Gazetty and the Paul, 50 below at Stillwater, Minn., and the best bUotl purifiers in existence."
Life of Jesse James. Every such pub-- 55 below at Winnipe- g- L , These brethren speak fulvisexll,v. But

Lugs, med. to good,
LujiS. good to fine' ' 'Jll

kV-iiwIP-
f lla!r' J"1."

,

be ini spite of the prime facie argumentKU., il.OS Lugs, fine to fancy.

6.00 io 50-8.J- iO

io IftOO -

11.00 toia.(a;., 5.00rtqv 6.25
. t. 6.25 loj .8.50

' : - " iew preparaiious can onng lorwaru suciiof unfitness that every woman's rightsftm --- ., , lication is a positive evil in the world.i binvatt, W M aii,
j , xux j , endorsements. The Index desires only

to endorse these statements. We haveconvention presents.jurisdiction of the offence of carn-yin- gJolfolAJlHer, Ju- - hum:, vo.
x - "rpi T,,c Pittbuigers and others, creditorsIni a letter on the same subject wnt--

. "i r n f . . witnessed the beneficial effects of this . o.iw LU Xll.W
15 00f tr i.50mi i. ,i o i ir ?, : ,V of the failing firm of Gil ver Bros. & Phil' i .' . i

Leaf, common to med. .,
Leaf, med. to good, . ,
Leaf, good to tine, --

Wrappers, com. to med.
Wrappers, med. to good
Wrappers, cood to fine,
Wrappers, fine,

ten tnree years ago l reterred in comHie uuoe medicine, not only in our own householdsiMeMty advertised wheu. XltCVXXB.0, ItXXCXCXUXC, IU XJLLX . UUDAVK, iui. 46.50 ;to 25.00but In several thercasea where seemingBuxton and the other gentlemen lips, wire manufacturers, have met and
inspected the .coudition of affairs and will

trcicri re called lor. I plimentary terms to Miss Anthony, and
Mrs.! Stanton as the "old war mares" of ly all other remedies had failed. It is 25.00 to 40.00

40.00 it ssroo.who favored the bill.I. .11. liA.UJAl t , -

iv- -
0 , vegetable compound, scientifiprobably by indulgence help them out of I Purely athe cause. By an accident my letter Wra ntura fa nnw njnA. i..i o, laiibj liwuu UUCIKI,cally prepared, and perfectly harmless iu. i , was sent to the onran of woman's ricrhts their troubles. It was a failure involving New tobacco breaks for the past weeklitric. Mr. Clias. lieaveiVW-lui- scm Another Libel Suit. millions ot dollars. lave been li-jh- t. Prices stiff for allirrades:-- "

its composition. It renews the blood and
builds up broken down! systems gives
tone and vigor to the j constitution, Its

moved to Texas live oj six years
twuity, Good, rich, waxy fillers, smooth cutters aaL,

concealed, weapons. J
4th. That the Town may. have author-

ity to levy and collect a tax from butchers.
5th. That SectioniXVI of the amend-

ment to the CfiVter Of Salisbury, ratified
the 27th jof Februaiy, 1877, be repealed,
and that all'provisipns oftlie Charter ie
pealed by that section be ed.

6ih. That the Chiltf of Poliee, r any of
his assistants' have authority to execute a
precept bfthe 'Mayor under his; official
seal anywhere iu the county of Rowan.

7th. Tliat the police force of the town
shall be elected or appointed in such man-
ner, jindj monthly or annually, as the
Board of Commissioners shall direct.

J. A. R.

in Washington Territory. By an'acci-dentj- it

e3caped the eagle eye of the Ed-
itress, and her paper wa3 mailed to sev-

eral hundred subscribers before the aw

.li-Pr-
L. lr of his family, a sou 14 Col. A. K. McClure, editor of the Phil- - L There was a heavy run made on the well as restores the bloom of health to the iug smoKers are in great demand and pnees

a shade stifler than the quotation.;; Wrap;s
adeipnia limes, and his party arrived I savings bank at New Jlavei:, Conn., lastrarioldnt .il.c tioie, did not waut to go,

ini'iieDtaily resolved that Jhe would
suffering. Therefore, we do uot deem
it iuci sistent with the duties of a religious pers ot an classes are high and5 eagerly "

sought after. Planters would do fwelL hat New Orleans Saturday evening. Be-- week, and all theresult of idle jokes joumal to say this much in its behalf.Wfiadi. Itesas did not prove to the
ful ih3ult which my letter contained was
observed. The Editress heard from her
subscribers, and I heard from the Edi

ITniWl about the bank's conditiou. putting some of their good tobaccos on the
market at this time. , -- 1: ,1 VI reatise oil Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free. irUlilih Idoraido jtlit-y-: expected,
yi'liioai that hard Work for a living

V WMV Will A VIVUVS V IXV UVVV V A&AWVt.

States marshal entered the car and serv--
-- J fx irJ ir m ' l x

tress. As an argumentum ad mulierem, The Charleston News and Courier says I The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3 At- -
I;, villi (iirolina reouiiWd harder work ranklated, "a clincher" she asked me lauta, Giw jeu a writ, upon iur. Jucwure, issuea at, we wallt MO divorces in this State, but, TWO DANGEROUS SEASONS. :

1.1.11(1 as thev had no farm ol Spring and fall are limes when so many-- 'the suit of Maximilian A. Dauphin, who if we have wife beaters, we certainly re- -howi I would like to have my mother
called an'"old war mare." I did not re notic- e- people get siek. The changc.;iu the r'liirif yhjl iwcm moving nliost every demands the sum of 100,000, with in-- quire the protection of the whipping post.rAttempt toj Blow up the House of

Parliament and the Tower. weather arc severe on feeble persons, and.is hereby giveu that application willply! I sometimes know when to stop.T!ttWo, Adoli)hus7e.solved that terest and costs, in atonement for allegHut! what made them so mad I had be made to the uext General Assembly of even those naturally strong are apt, astliey
say, uto be feeling miserable."- - llictt theyWftfflldwuie bayk to North Carolina, "ClevelandV AiointinentP," we cou--ed injury done by the editor of the Times the State for au amendment to the charLondon Excited Over one of the Boldest

v I Plots on Record.Mi i.at on foot. He tfatelled 100 are just m condition to be struck downfess, is getting to be funky he has madeto Maximilian's loiihiana lottery busi ter of the towrn of Salisbury. 6c with some kind of fever. A ..bottle or two;.
u8 in tins way, and managed to come none, and no one knows what he is goingness. - It is a civil action in the United

frequently referred to Thurman, Ed-

munds, and other able men as the "old
war horses" of their respective parties.
The language belongs to the patois of
journalism, and is understood to be com--

1" T Til 11 1 ll 1

Jan. 1, 1835. jA. II. Boidkk.-- London, Jan. --24. 2 p. m An al of Parker's Tonic will invigorate the diges--
. . .1 i; 1 r a.jt I 1 jtrain's.',-Stoppe- a yeai? or two to do. He has baffled about ten. millions lion, put me liver, k itinera nno uiooa in,States Circuit Court asrainst Mr., Mciitwrgi4hut finally reaefied North Car- - arming explosion has just occurred in

the Housesof Parliament. of conject tilers and qnerrists. perfect order, and prevent more scrfo'us
attacks. Why suffer, . and perhaps die.Clure individually, and is substantially SCROFULA CURED.d'uia ai ef days ago in good health and plimentary. ii i naa canea tnese ais--.2:10 p. m. The House of Parlia when so simple a medicine will cure you fthe same action brought in Philadelph la OUR LITTL GIRL looks careworn andaving jerfoiaued the trip from Atlanta, Ga August, 1883ment and the government offices were Good .for both sexes and all ages. lA

-tinguished women "war horses the me-

taphor would have been false in respect
mi

Gturgi;. ndirely oti loot. He has got a?ainst the Times Publishing Companv !!. Worms are .destroying her. When My six year old sou has had a terribleseverely ; shaken and considerable dam I ..-- .1 ... .1. ....in .1....' ...1 . . O I TI . . if . I. I. C. .i&glUfjTexat and thinks he will speud a K O 1 " I ocroiuious uiecr oi uie htc lorThftt siOUgllingyear ago. was aismissed by buv - w,,- - of ghriner
-

Indian VermifuaeJ . .t.n.iM.i Win. i.iin.in .ito sex. mere is no opprobrium in
i In the name oi sax, of femininity SALISBURY MARKETage done. It" is impossible" at this mo-

ment to vEell the extent of the calamity. I J " n I hill W3 V S HW mrmmmm w-w- t . -lififfi inliisiintive State. Judges McKennan and Butler because of hair, ereat emaciation, andin its broadest and widest range, I pro----o-
-- The report ofthe explosion was heard prostration. Physicians! and various bloodOil. From Nature's Wells. The skimthere could be no actionable injury to a Corrected weekly by"j. M. Knox t Co.

Salisijuj:y, Jan. 29, 18857remedies were resorted fo without j benefit.testagainst the invidious protests of the
Editress and the enfrachised women of oi the head is kept soft and flexible by alawless business.in Downing street.1 Greait excitement

prevails and enormous crbwds are as t !I he New Atlanta Medical College treated Baconsecretion from the oil ulands. When these APfauotiirn tx M a rk et.V--E fa n s Brs Washington territory, and when they him for three months, but his condition Butterare clogged t he hair dries and falls off. Parsembling, at the scene of tJe explosionlarg ?rtnloce CoihiuissioiiIefchauts, 5G ir n w trnnv.Murder Statistics. Chickensker's Hair Balswin renews their action, re2:30 p. m. Thd origin of the explo object 'to the words "war mare," I arise
to defend them against themselves. I was urged to try tne emcacy oi u.u.u Eggs v

stores the original color to the Hair and
Cottonsion is wrapped m profound mystery,

but it isr believed Ito have-bee- n caused Statistics show that Ohio heads the makes it soft and trlosnv. It also eradicatesMr. Moody had crowded houses to and to the astonishment of myself, friend
and ncijrhlors, one single bottle effected a Cornmurder list for 1884 withl89: Texas is dandruff. lot greasy, not a dye. de iciously

IS i 'Poa wo moiT perfumed. Delightful lor a lady s toilet.by dynamite. entire cure. Ulcers of. the neck entirelywhibh admission was only by ticket, and
thousands were unable to hear him. Mr.
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healed: evesiirht restored, and the hair3 p. m The explosion occurred close Zrrr ' The 1c8t
--
of dregsi Preferablebut Ohio ofis one unac- - of itsto all similar articles because superior conunenceil i;rowing on his head agum

Flour
F.iathers
Fodder
Hav
Meal

to the House of Lords, near Westmin Mopdy is not profound or brilliant. He
is not even grammatical, and he uses I live at 345 Jones Street, ani my boy isster hall. It is reported that the explo wuuiamea uuy way unu in everyuuug, cleanliness ahd purity.

Xortk'Witer street, Piiiladelphia, report
efolloiag clty nun kets : I JSggs, 'ir-(M- ii

uhL Southern, 2700. Live p ml-trl- il

cts. per pound; dressed 11(12;
tnrfctjr'i 314, according . toj -- quality;
ifck4l2 ; geese J 0 11. Live cattle

4i4llgR, jive 5Jo. Potatoes: Eilrly

Icfcocei er bush., 5335; Burbauks,
te:Sj0Q'; - Peerless, 4543 ; Pearl

uaaitttlL 43(48. Cheese: Nj Y. Factu-ij,tltdc- 'e

I2il;j; fair to goodwill to 12;
rnuvl.vania full cream, ; part

there to be seen. i Frank Josephslang. I heard him while preachingsive was placed in the crypt under the i fi i i V. " i AUK 1 OU J IIIEP OF oick: e Oatsand surrounded by fifty ministers use maKes me oesi snowing m proportion w t ft!iv
.,

1M ,. .. . nnfibuildings One policeman was hurt.
the'exprssion "1 cant eatch on; but he Wheat

WoolSALE OFT LAND!population, having only 03 murders last girjH WIW work in 8tore, offices and fac-yea- r,

notwithstanding the fact that she toiies. There are huudieils of thousands
The force of the shock was tremendous,
and was felt at a great distance. The is simple, sympathetic, earnest, and

therefore eloquent. No one can hearamount of damage done was very great. By virtue of a decree of the Superiormakes more whiskey than any State m of you in the country. Very lew of you
the Union. This seeming inconsistency well. You are shut up tiMi much and ex-l- s

explained away by the logical conclu- - erclsc tiw little. In this way you get sick. Co irt of Rowan-county- , an the case ot J. J? Go 4o ENJflSS and buy Kerosene and:
Madhinc oils.

him without being impressed with his
absorption in his cause. The secret of Rolnnson, Adm r of Jf IN. Dobbin et ai., l

jfelioy G1- - full skima, ;ii4.
Rumors re current at this hour that

anothere xplosion occurred at 2 o'clock
this afternoon at! London tower. The
excitement increases withevery mo

sion that, knowing all about how whis-- X, '
.. C Lhis isuccess, I" think, is in the fact that will sell to tlfe highest bidder ut public

UrMMuits: Aple:, evaporated, in Ur ir, Ua-- 1 1 1 " tf auction, on the premises, on Friday tliehe preaches christianitv without dosrma. IVCJ w xuouc, xicx pcupie UlUW UCllCX work. Your liver, stomach and kidneys
13th Pay of February, 1885than to.drink itJ are out of order. Parker a Tonic, has curedand without ism. Purity of life, withftW sliced N. Carolina, fancy 4

Mjfiwkl slifced3;; blackberries 8J9; hundreds of such cases. It' is pure, surebeneficent work seems to be his creed, a tract of land adjoining the lands ot Mary
Ann Dobbin. H. E. Nail, Grissey Graham,

ment, and the ciy is filled with flying
rumors.! There Were two explosions, in-

stead of one as at first supposed, at the
Parliament house. The second came

and pleasant.and ho one can tell from his sermons to
nrl others, containing 46 acres. Biddings

which sect he belongs
to otien at 521. IP.The Outrages Denounced-b- Irish-

men. London, Jan. 2(5. At a meetingThere has been little doing in Con

Obtained, and nil PATES1 BUSISK&S attended to
for MODERATE t.- - 4u .

Our office is opporite the U. 8. Pateat Offle, and
we can obtain Patents in less Urae than those re-

mote from Washington. Send MfM mr Drkwin.
We advise as to patentability free of charge; and
we make o Clvirg patrut is ttevrtd. r

We refer, here, to tlie Postmaster, the SS.pt. f
Monev Order Dir., and to ofhclals of the US. Pat-te- nt

Office, For circular, advleer terms atKFrefef
ences tx actual clients in your own State or county,
write to C. A, SNOW- - A CO.

Opposite Patent Office, IVaslxlngton, p. C.
Nov. 87. "S4. 4m , -
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